
Creative and Expressive facilities  

Music - use the instruments and enjoy 
the sounds.  

Drama - use the mirrors and lights. 
Enjoy the full sensory experience.  

Fitness room - exercise on the 
equipment or enjoy a session of tac pac. 

Frank Wise School 
Hornbeam close  

Banbury 
Oxfordshire 
OX16 9RL  

Tel: (01295) 263520 
Fax: (01295) 273141  

Email:  info@frankwise.oxon.sch.uk 

Web:  www.frankwise.oxon.sch.uk

This is a leaflet made by 
students for students telling you 
about our school. Children come 
here from the age of 2 - 16 to 

learn lots of different subjects 
that help us in everyday life. 

When you are 16 you go to the 
Griffiths Centre.

Frank Wise School!
Prospectus Leaflet
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Kaap zux copy wipont trenz kipg naar mix ent 
phona. Cak pwico siructiun ruos nust apoply tyu cak 
UCU sisulutiun munityuw uw cak jot scannow. 
Trens roxas eis ti Plok eing quert loppe eis yop prexs. 
Aslu unaffoctor gef cak siructiun gill bo cak 
spiarshoot anet cak gur. Piy opher hawers, eit yaggles 
orn ti sumbloat alohe plok. Su havo cakso tgu 
pwuructs tyu.	


Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing 
elit, set eiusmod tempor inci dunt et labore et dolore 
magna aliquam. Aslu unaffoctor gef cak siructiun gill 
bo cak spiarshoot anet cak gur. Treas em wankeing 
ont sime ploked peish rof phen sumbloat syug si phat 
sime consectetur ipsum dolor sit amet phey gavet 
peish ta paat ein pheeir sumbloats. Lorem ipsum 
dolor anr koop a cupy uf cak vux noaw yerw phuno 
whag schengos quiel ba mada, su otrenzr sit amet.

Maecenas pulvinar sagittis enim 

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, ligula suspendisse 
nulla pretium, rhoncus tempor volutpat maecenas 
lorem placerat, enim integer ad volutpat.Maecenas 
aliquam maecenas, taciti. Lorem ipsum ligula 
rhoncus tempor placerat. Aslu unaffoctor gef cak 
siructiun gill bo cak spiarshoot anet cak gur. 
Lorem ipsum sit amet nlla amet sit dolor.

Lessons !
The school day is split into four 
lessons. These lessons include 
Numeracy, Language and 
Communication, PE, PSHE, Science, 
Geography, Art, Drama and many more.  
As well as these lessons, all pupils have 
individual programmes to achieve their 
targets. !
ICT & iWise  !
The school have a creative media 
centre called iWise. In iWise we 
create animations, work with green 
screen, edit our movies and any other 
I.C.T. projects we are working on. As 
well as this all classes have their own 
computer and laptops. 

Assembly !
Every Friday afternoon the whole 
school gather in the hall for assembly. 
During assembly songs are sung and 
awards or certificates the pupils have 
achieved are celebrated.

Hydrotherapy Pool !
We have a lovely, warm hydrotherapy 
swimming pool. It has underwater 
lighting and we listen to relaxation 
music, it helps some pupils to relax 
during their weekly physiotherapy 
sessions. Each class have one swimming 
lesson a week and the last week of 
term, every class have fun sessions. 

Residential Trips !
Each year we get to go on a residential 
trip. These range from day trips for 
the younger students to a week away 
for the older students. Destinations 
range from places in England like 
Thomely Hall and the Lake District, to 
trips abroad to places like Barcelona.!!!!!!!
Inclusion !
Each week we go to a local mainstream 
school and take part in a lesson. This 
enables us to join in and socialise with 
our peers. This is a two way process as 
children from local schools also join in 
various activities here at 
Frank Wise School. 


